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A CONFEDERATE IN THE NORTH
Wilmington; and here be already findt in the luxurious
C. Vann Woodward's """'"t essay in the Neu· York 7imn
Boolt R.cvwu· on llenry Adams as a historian reminds u.s that
cabin.& of the bloekad~runnere the creature-<:omforu lO
some Amtrican historians who ~'TOte in the nine\eenth
which he had long ~ a stranger in the Confodera~
century are undcm:u.«< &Oday. It is ironic that historians o~n
capital, and has a fon><aslA! of some or the ""'..as of hill
adventure.
treat their prodl'<:0680r8 in the field with disdainful con..,mpt
Oranges, which, if they existed in Richmond, would oo
even 8.8 they worn against patronising attitudes toward other
ticketed in some Jew~s window ut twent.y dollars apiece;
people, soldien. st.atesmen, inteUectuals. even common
pineapples. with their forgotten frosrrance; wine and
people, who happen to have lived and died in the pasL Besides
Henry Adt\m~. one might well J)Oint t.o Francis Parkman and
liquors, of which we have only the POisoned imitations in
George Rancron ond to John C. Nicolay and John Hoy lUI
Richmond; and an arroy or cuinnd otoinod gln88·ware thai
would have pui to blush the stock or all the hotels in the
historiol writers laating merit from Lincoln's century.
Confederacy 0 had been eating nnd drinking out of tin at
Although not or the •ame calioor as the men mentioned
the Wilmington hotelJ were setout with o bewildering proabove, o consistently underrated nineteenth-century hist.o·
fusion in the cabin of the "Greyhound," when I called to
rion wu8 Ed word A. Pollard, editor of the Richmond Doily
make my respects to Captain " Henry" and conclude my
£;rominer und author of the ea.rtiest histories of the
Confederate States or America. This skilled and opinionuted
arrangements for passoge out lO Bermuda. What a
splendid fellow he was: a gTaccruJ dash or manner, which
journal lat. wrote cont.emporory history. documenting the ri.se
yet beamed with intelligence, an exuoorant hoepitality, a
and ran of the C<>nrodorncy within months or the ooeurrence
kindness that when it did a gTnteful thing 80 gracefully
of the evenl8, and he did so with verve and with a gin ror
waived all expre;sions of obligation. He had been all over
memornble ph""""'. It was Pollard who coined the pitroM
the world: was familiar with the
''The Loot Cswte," and he did 80
not long a.Cter the cause was lost.
great capilllo or Europe: bore
Readen mo~ familiar with lhe
the marb or a wound obtained
in the campaign or Stonewall
history of Amenca'o Civil War 88
Jacbon: and o.s LO his name
told from the standpoint or per·
and nationality - why, passons who lived north of the
Mason·l)i.xon Line can get a spicy
8engtnt on blockade-runners
laste or Pollard's talenll by
are not expecwd to oo inquisi·
looking at his brier, lively Qbs,,.
tivc ofthcsccircumst.anoes, and
muRt beware of impertinent.
vaJioras in the North: li:iRht MontM
curiosity.
in PriJJ<m and on Paro/P, published
" Wont 10 get out on i he
in R:ichn'lond in I865. Pollard was
Greyhound? Why, eerl8inly;
captured in 1864 trying to run the
blockade on the ship Greyhowul,
t;ha ll be very glod t.o have you;"
and after u brief st.oy in prison in
a nd the Captain blew his
piroticalsilver whistle, and his
Boston purolod to Brooklyn. This
clerk hod !lOOn noted my height,
gave the Confederate journalist
colour of my eyes, &c., ror the
and hi.8toriun a rare first·hand
glimpse behind the enemy•slines.
C<>nfedtrolA! officer, who was to
and he took advantage or it to
come aboard next morning to
muster crew and passengers,
write thie pungent lit de memoir.
An example of Pollord'sconsid·
and see that no conscripts made
an unticketed exit from
ernble writing ability cx:curs on
WihrunglOn.
the very first paae. when he sets
the scene for the event& which
Antisemitism ff'tl!Que.ntly crept
follow with o nice eye for vivid
int<> C<>nrederaiAl explanations or
innation and 8Cilrcity.
details:
The voyage started well
"Runmng the Blockade" to
enou.g h:
Europe is n pleasant thought to
At lust we ore off. The moon
one in Richmond: the imagino·
is down; the ~teward has had
Lion of an udventure at the end
of which ure golden visions and
orders to kill the
and shut
that ooutitudo which may 00
up the dog; the captain has put
on o suit or durk clothes: every
summed up in "s>lenty to wear
<•nftiy v~....., S11.1k LilNor);. ~"'
light is extinguished. every
and to eal." 'l'hc first stage of
word spoken in o whisper, and
the adventure brings one to FIGURE l. Edward A. Pollo.rd.
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FIGURE 2. '1\\)odcut from Harper's llllekly, December 7, 1861.

the turn of the propeller of tbe Greyhound sounds like the
beat of a human heart. There i& an excitement. in these
circumstances. The low, white gray vessel glides furtively
through the water, and you catch the whispered commands
of the captain: "Stead-cy," and then the more intense and
energetic whisper: "Black smoke, by G-; cut off your
smoke." Every eye is strained into the shadows of the night.
But how utterly uselll$$ did all this precaution and

vigilance appear on the Greyhound; for after two hours of
suspense we were out of the blockade lines, and had seen
nothing but the caps of the waves. A blockade for
blockheads, surely, I thought, as! oomposed myself to sleep,
dismissing entirely from my mind all terrors of the Yankee.
But tbe next day a Union cruiser captured the slow and
inappropriately named Grcy/wund with ease.
Thken prisoner by tho well-dressed and mannerly Union

----"U,_,)'l
c:;'C:.:O~I~'\ I mu; ' - - - - - - naval officen~, Pollard quickly began a oo......,pondence with
the British minister in Washington. Lord Lyons, w gain his
reletlll<l on the grounds that the ve88el wus British and that
pn88cngen were therefore proiA!cted by the British Oag. The
inWrCBting correspondence on the legaliLiue of blockade was
reprin!OO in Polla rd's 0/w>ruatkms, but it failed 1<> keep the
Confederate newspaperman oul. or prison. lle went to Fort
Warren in Boei<>n harbor which, along with Fort Lafayette
in New York ha.rbo~ was a Federal military prison which held
large nwnbcnl ofblockad&runnenthroqbout the Ci.U Wa<
There he encountered tbeu.suaJ strange mlxtureof"prisoners
of state," aathey were called by Union authorities:
A3theGrt'ybound workedherwaythrough the green and
pictureaque archipelago of Booton harbour, the pilot did me
the kindneos of pointing out Fort Warren WI my probable
abode for some future months, and confidentially spitting
in my ear the advice to uholler for the Union." He bad also
found occasion to essay some advice to "Jan e," a negro
woma1\, one of those tidy, reepoctoblc family servants.
redolent of "Old Virginia," who had bc<>n captured on h er
way to join her mistress, the wife of a Confederau. agent
in Bermuda. Jane's response was not. complimentary; for
the experience of the Yankee, which that respectable
coloured female bad obtained from the amountofawearing
and owilling on the Greyhound, had induced her to assen,
with melancholy gravil)', that "she had not S«!n a
Christian since she len Pw>rsburg."
Afu-r bcing allowed 1<> stay in a Booton hotel by marshals
feoring intervention by Lord Lyons, Pollard was returned to
Fort Wurren. He found the cu8tomary prisoners of

controversial st.alus. Confederate cavalrymen deemed regu·
Jar soldiers or rangers by the South but irregular guerriiiWI
by the North, a nd he saw Con federote officers under stern
sentences of Union military commissions for recruiting in
wO&t..ern Virginia, Lerritory claimed by both governments.
Pollard'• Obsm>ation.s included the obligatory aaocil)'
charge.. comparing the starvation diet ond deliberately grim
living quarters of a Northern casemat.f' with the supposedly
clean and rather cheery atmosphert'orR.ichmond's notorious
Libby Prison, depicted by Pollard WI a ple8llant sort of
dormitory of men playing cribbage ond dominoes surrounded
by shelves of"sugar-cured hams, jars of pickles and delicacies
long since forgotten in the homes of Richmond."
While in his more forbidding '~boJJtille," Po11urd had plenty
of timc(ond OJ>portunity, it s hould be no!OO) 1<> read the newspopers nnd talk about politics. Ilis own views were quite
conservative:
We had quit<! a disrussion in our meso Jo.day. One of the
company remarked that in South Carolina a mechanic was
not resJ>('de<IWI be shoukl be. I took occasion to advance
aomt peculiaropinionsofmy own: That the democracy at
the North was an ut..,..ly false one. being an insolent
useruon of equality, a sort or ''d-n you, I am as good as
you ore," which placed two cJtl8ses in society in an
exOBperot.ed and bitter contest thnt was constantly going
on in Yankeedom beneath the outward semblance of its
3ociol Jnwa; that thisin.solentdemocrncy wns especially the
product of free schools. tha t educat.t.'<l the popula tion just
to the point Of irreverence and egotism: Lhnt in the South
there was to be fo und the most perfect democracy in the
world; that there was a voluntary and tacit acknowledg·
ment or distinctions in Southern aociety (hence the
conservatism of this part of America), and that, this
differcnce once implied. the inLereourse between the
different elasoes was unrertricted and genial, with a
ple88ant admission of equality in aU respoct.s where
equality was to be properly admitted. These propositiona
might be expanded into illustl'ULion und tlrgUment enough
1<> make o book. But surely any one who knows anylhing
of the South m us t have observed the et\sy and pleasant
intercourse bet.woon its sociol chl88es, in which the humblcttt is treated with polite respect, so much in contrast to
those insulting assumptions on the one hund and brow·
healing on the other, which make up Yankee aociel)'. Where
a In boring man would, in the North, be stopped at the door
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~'JGU RE 3. Jeff'e rson Davis and IUs wife Varina in a
phocograph taken in Canada afu>r the war. By about the
time this pbotograpb was t.a.ke n, Union authorities we re
conside ringallowingPo Unnlto use thewpturedConfcd·
~rate arch.ives to write n Ufc o ( Jefferson Davis o n the
pounds tha t Po llnnl hated !}avis and w as sure to do h is
reputatio n harm. Pollnrd'8 de nunciations o f Davis
during the war wero eo strong WI to be called "aJm()tj't
irnttional" by Confederate historiM Emory M. Thomas.

of the rich by a servant, ond held ot arm's length in ony
intercourse the patron might find necessary 'With him, in
the South, he could at least get a kind reception -certainly,
would be tzoeaU!d with much mort' real respect than by the
ariatocratic Yankee with whom he conu.sts the daim or
equalil)' and fratemil)'.
In fact. Cree public schools seem always to havert'ceived bitter
denunciation from Pollard. Later in hUo Obserootion.s he
<ontrasU!d, "on the one side, the North -its false and ph08o
phoresce.nt. civilization - showy free schools,. the nests of
every social pestilence- moterial gauds - a society roti.('n
with insolent agrarianism enllcd "democracy;" on the other
side, the South - its virtuous 8impliciLy -lhe extraordinary
intelligence of a people eduea!OO. not so much by books, no
by free htstitutions ond by a pcculiorly f-ree interchange of
mind between all clas8(!6 of I!IOCieLy - a popular innocence
of mad reforms, (isms; mor-bid appcbtes, unnaturaJ viocs,
ond other products of New Englund free schools- and, most
conopicuou.s of all, a true and noble democracy; or which it
may be said that, though the wh1te labouring man of the
South defers to ~ who are hia auperiours (not indeed in
rights. but in the various p(\rtteulara of society), no one more
quickly or effectually than he rcaents the insult or contumely
of power."
Although he was a thorough going and doctrinaire Con fed
erut.e. Pollard was no partis.on of the Confederate govern·
mcnL and, in fact, wos on~ of the bitterest. detractors of

Jefferson Davis. Being an inmate of o Northern prison gnvc
the Richmond editor a keen interest in exchanges and other
policies affecting the livee Of pri&oncrs of War!
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FIGURE 4. "Some days before the e lection," Pollard said of the presidential campaign he ob5erved first.- hand in 1864,
"New York was incandescent with revolution; processions flaunted banners and paste..board through the streets, mottoed
with what was, i.n the Washington definition, downright 'treason;' the hotels and bar-rooms w ere choked with 'secesh,'
vociferous, defiant, and generally half drunk." After election day, Pollard admitlAld, all this sort of sentiment vu.nisbed.
There is one question here oonstantly on ~he lipS, or in
the meditations of the prisoners. H.. is, .. Have we a
Government?" We do n oL hear of any thing done by the
Richmond authorities in behalf of tens of thousands of Con·
federate prisoners, and we are left starkly and desperately
tO the contingencies of the future.
We know very weH that. it is not the fault of our
Government that an exchange of prisoners is not made.
Such an exchange has been estopped by the choice and
action ofthc Yankees; and in doing so, this vile and sinister
people have effected one of the most barbarous penalties
of war- captivity. Such a penalty is opposed to the spirit
and humanity of the age; in civilized war, the only object
of taking prisoners is to exchange them. ce.r-tainl,y not to
condemn them to the savage horrours of captivity.
But, then. although our government is acquitted of the
non-execution of the cartel, and this brutal infraction of
civilized usage. why docs it not manifest what concern it
can for its prisoners, in some substantia] acts ofretaliation
for the intolerable and terrible atrocities attendant on their
imprisonment. This is where the question pinches. It is,
with respect to outrages upon its prisoners that the Confederate Government has mosl.. abundant occasion and
opportunity for retaliation; and it is with respect to this that
it has done less to satisfy justice and vindicate the rights
of bellig•rent..
There is a pitiable page of sophistry and wealmess in the

records of this war. It i.s the history of Jefferson Davis'
policy of retaliation. While that history has afforded no
instance of a single substantial at.-t of retribution, it is
replete with pretences of such, designed to conciliate the
popular demand for retaliation, and to impose upon the
world an appearance of spirit.
Blaming Jefferson Davis for an inadequate policy of
retaliation was Pollard's poouliru- twist on a commonly beard
Confederate complaint. There were numerous calls for a
"black nag" policy - or something approxilllating it - in
the Confederacy during the Civil War. Charles C. Jones, Jr.,
of Savannah, wrote his father on March 18, 1862: "Did you
observe what the wretChes c:lid al N<!w Bern, North Carolina?
I want no black nag raised upon a staff, but I wish to see
it carried in the breast of every good and true man armed in
behalf of our country and of the homes we love. And every
Lincolnito found in enmity upon our shores should be put to
the sword as an out.law, outside the pale of civilization and
of bumanity." Jones wrote this letter to his father, a
prominent l>Te6byterian minister in Georgia, and the
Reverend C. C. Jones wrote to his son. after bearing news of
the 10execrable,. Emancipation Proclamation, ·~rhe war has
become. for the perpetration of every brutal crime ... and our
government would be justifiable in putting every prisoner
taken t.o instantaneous death. unless the war be wholly
altered in its character and the proclamation withdrawn."
(1b

be coniinued)

